
Firearms Footprints
number oF plates                C-more    DoCter    rmr    shielD              unique

notes

arex Delta Gen.2 five included  x2

arex Zero 1 t/tC four included

beretta apx Combat/rDo four included

Canik tp9 elite Combat oi or or moDels one included oi comes with vortex viper

Canik tp9 elite sC oi or or moDels one included oi comes with shield sms2

Canik tp9sFx oi or or moDels four included oi comes with vortex viper

CZ p-10 s/C/F optiCs-reaDy three (Amo)

CZ shaDow 2 optiCs-reaDy three (Amo) 1 1 1 p-10 plAtes will work, but A second style is AvAilAble

eaa mC9 tV (oi) direct mount comes with eAA fAr-dot

eaa tV moDels other than mC9 (oi) one included comes with Ade rd3 crusAder

eaa stoCk ii optiC (oi) one included comes with Ade rd3 crusAder

Fmk 9C1 G2 elite direct mount

Fn Fnx-45 taCtiCal two included

Fn 509 ls eDGe/mrD/taCtiCal                2 2 system of metAl plAtes And plAstic inserts

GloCk G43 mos/G48 mos direct mount

GloCk all other mos moDels four included

h&k Vp9 or/Vp9l or/Vp9 taCtiCal or five (Amo) x2

iwi masaDa four included siG romeo1

kel-teC pmr30 two (Amo) x2

kimber aeGis oi or or moDels two (Amo) oi comes with vortex venom

kimber khx oi or or moDels two (Amo)  oi comes with trijicon rmr

kimber lw oi moDels direct mount comes with vortex venom

kimber super JaGare (oi) direct mount comes with leupold deltApoint pro

niGhthawk ios three (Amo)

ruGer ameriCan Competition direct mount

ruGer max-9 direct mount

ruGer-57 three (Amo) x2

sCCy Cpx-1/2/3/4rD (oi) direct mount comes with crimson trAce cts-1500

sCCy DVG-1rD (oi) direct mount comes with crimson trAce cts-1500

siG sauer sku suFFix rx direct mount siG romeo1

siG sauer sku suFFix rxp/r2 oi or or moDels direct mount
3 siG romeo1pro or romeo2 3 dependinG on dAte of mAnufActure

siG sauer p320max (oi) direct mount siG romeo3mAx comes with siG romeo3mAx

siG sauer p365x/xl oi or or moDels direct mount oi comes with siG romeoZero

sprinGFielD hellCat osp oi or or moDels direct mount oi comes with shield smsc

sprinGFielD hellCat rDp (oi) direct mount  comes with hex wAsp

sprinGFielD xD-m osp three (voucher for one)

sprinGFielD xD-s moD.2 osp oi or or moDels direct mount oi comes with crimson trAce cts-1500

staCCato Dpo xC/xl two included

staCCato all other Dpo moDels direct mount
4 Aimpoint Acro4 4 plAtes for rmr And Acro Are AvAilAble AftermArket

continued



Firearms Footprints
number oF plates                C-more    DoCter    rmr    shielD              unique

notes

stoeGer str-9 optiC reaDy/9s Combat four included

s&w C.o.r.e. seven included x2 x2 nikon spur

s&w shielD m2.0 pC/shielD plus pC (oi) direct mount comes with crimson trAce cts-1500

taurus G3/G3C t.o.r.o. four included

taurus tx22 Competition two reversible included

walther pDp/q4 sF or/q5 matCh/q5 sF pro three (voucher for one)

wilson Combat GloCk tZo three (one choice included) Aimpoint Acro with or without reAr dovetAil

wilson Combat x9/1911 tZo three (one choice included) Aimpoint Acro with or without reAr dovetAil

ZeV teChnoloGies oZ9/oZ9C/Z320 direct mount

ZeV teChnoloGies Z365/Z365xl direct mount

AbbreviAtions: Amo (AftermArket only), oi (optics-included), or (optics-reAdy), pc (performAnce center), sf (steel frAme).


